Programmed healing of membranous bone in the fetal lamb.
In fetal tissues, both soft and hard tissue healing (in long bones) have been found to be scarless. However, healing of membranous bone in the fetal craniofacial skeleton has not been well documented. Pregnant ewes (gestational age range, 80-95 days) underwent a hysterotomy, and fetal lambs had a full-thickness excision of the entire mandibular symphysis region (10 mm). Nonoperated controls were used for comparison (n = 8). After 10 days and 2 weeks, fetuses showed incomplete regeneration of the anterior mandible by examination, computed tomographic scan, and histology. By 4 weeks postoperatively, the mandibular defect had completely closed, but regenerated bony volume was less than control specimens. At 6 weeks postoperatively, the specimen demonstrated complete bony healing without scar or inflammation. Computed tomographic scan measurements for mandibular shape (length over width) was similar in experimental and control specimens. The data indicate that fetal lamb membranous bone defects heal in a scarless fashion and suggest preprogrammed migration of osteogenic tissue.